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WOMAN'S SPIIERE.

BY Ir. Ri. id.

-Not whare druis are bcating,
Not wvhara banners wvnve,

Not where lives are fieaiin,
To i-ha warrior-bero's grava,;

Not where plunmcs are bending,
Aboya eacli glad young brow,

Which War's stern voice is sending
To i-ha ranks of deati: balow;

*Nat whare faîcliions baaming,
I3encath a gol-Jen sun,

Ail giittering and gieanting,
Prociaim i-ha battie wvon;

Not where streains are fiushing,
With a crnimsanno- their awau,

.But .van fi-rn brave blood rîîshing,
With the soldiers dying graan;

No; the dia of battle rin geth,
Unheaded an lier car;

lut wild wood sangs sue singeth
'lo childi-ca lia:ening near.

lier gentle fori- :iîay banish
Fi-rn t-ha starn warrior-band;

near sweei-, glad amila, tvould vanisb,
With the fllalion in hier hnnd.

A speakels voice there peaieth,
Along the pillai-ad aisle,

eut the parted crovd revealetît
On thbe brow nlo woonaa's smile.

No; hier genîle nature shunneth
The gazeof many mca ;

j.But where the rivulet runneili
Ia the bai-tom of the glati,

îWVhere hoiy quiet livtad,

'By t-ha sick man's waary be.],
lier tender cara ofi- giveth

EBase ta the achiag bad.

-The paie, ýlamp braw she smootlieth,
0fhbu wbo-soon must dia;

And tia ividow's wild grief sohetiî,
An«d calmas tbe orphan's sigb.

-The siak child's restless sinnîber
She ;vaîcheth wtith goad-wilI;

And pale stars without numbar
Wyl! sec hier wvatching stl.

-Th,- sin-stained conviat. feedeti'
liai wards of pence and love,

And bier geai-la influence leadcili
IF!is tbouglits ta God aboya.

fier sweet, wviii hand, ofi- wcaveth,
For thbe lave.], w-ho waik with Go.],

A garland, which site wreathath
Across tii-ir btîrial sod.

Tao man she gladiy yieldeth,
The sword rand falchian brighit,-

The bannai- wlialî afi sliittidctli
Jn the- i-umiuit of tia fight.

Thank Go], 'tis liea ta gladdeài
The hearth, as bas-t site caa,

Nor doas liai- spirit sadden
Té share thé sphere of inap.

-Ir.Kirilazid's .Magazzue.

MIY UNCLE'S ACCOUNT 0F TRE COST 0F A PAIR 0F
ANDIRONS.

«Pater,' said my unale, knockiug i-le ashes fi-rn lîis.pipe, und lay-
ig ut on thbe corner-atone of the mantal-piace, and i-han fixing is
eyea on the andurons; "Peter, those andurons cast mue ane thousand
dollars."

"fl eur mie!" exelaimie. my anl.
"lOh, father !" cried i-he girls.
"Iipoçsible !" said I.
"Type, 'every word i-rua. Oae thousan.], did I eay ? Yes--twa

i1hausài...4h1i wo tbousand dollars."
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'< Weil, weil," said my aunt, foidiug up lier lknitting for the night
"I shauld lika ta know wvhnt yau are talking about."

My uncle bent farivard, and pianied his hands irmly on his partýd
kncas, and wvith. a dcliberate air, which shotvad noa doubt of bis being
able ta prove his assertion, hae began:

WVeil, yoti sce, a gaad niany yenrs ago, wev had a pnir of common
airi andirons. Your cousin, Letty, says one day, « Father, dan't you
think ihosa oid andirons are geiting t00 shiabby!' Shabby or flot, 1
ihloàight îhcy Woffla hoid the wood up as nicely as if tiîey were made
of gold. So I paid no aittention to Letty. I wyas afraid she was
grotving proud. Soon aficr that, Peter,-' ny uncle contiaued, "l your
aunt took it up-"!

"iThera it goesP intcrrupted my aunt; you can't get alang vith-'
out draggîng ina in."

- Your nunt iook iL up, Peter. and she Paid aur neighbors could tif-
fard brasa andirons, and wvere fia batter off than We wcre. And she
aaid Lctty- au.] lieu r.Iztcr Jano wcirv juot sct,ýin *1.1 'onnsigh ta sce
company, andthe stîngy-looking aid androns mighit hurt thair mar-
ka,. 1 kne"v that wvolnen 'viii have their own way, and there tvas
no use in obecating, nnd s0 I gat the andiroi s;, the price of thein was
tan dollars and a haif-"2

IlAh,*tbat's mare like it," criad my an. I 1 hought yau saidi
two thonsand dollars!"

"«,My dear, 1 wvish yîuu would not interrupt me. Tan and a haif.
Vieil, the fi-st nighit aftier wve had gaot thora, as we ail sat by the wartn
fira talking ovar the malter, Latty called my attention ta the hearth,
the stanas of which ware craaked and uneven. The hearilh was en-
tiraly ont af keeping wîth tha fiCw andirons, and I îhought I mightas
vell hava it replaccd fi-st as .last. The next day a mason was sent

for ta examine it. Ha came in my absence, and whea I returned
home, your atint and cousins ail besat me ut once ta have a mai-hIe
slab. The masan hand convinced tham the hearth would not look
decent without a marble slab, and they put ihaîr heads togethr.-"

"La, me," axciainied my aunt. cl'thare wvas -no put ting any liads
together about it. The hearth w'as a real aid wora-out thing, flot fit
for a pigr-pen."

"Thay put their banda tagether, Pater, as I 'vas saying, and con-
tinued iii I gat amarbie hearth, whicb ces' me îwenty doliars. Yes,
iwcnîy dollars at leasi. Then I ihought I was donc with expenses,
but I thought ivrong. Fretty soon I began ta hear sly hints thîown
oui about the brick-work araund the fire-place flot aorresponding wi'h
the. hearth. I atood it out for a monîh or twvo agvainal your aunt and
the girls,,but they ut langth-gai the botter ofmt-, and i tvas foi-ced to
have aiarble instead of brick. Anii hn 'he old wooden rnan'e4-piece
wvas 50 out of characiar that it was nacessary 'o have a mrirble anc.
The cast of ali his îvis aeariy Ôiîé hùndred dollars. And aow-that
the spirit of îtnprovemenvlîad gat a sîart, there tvas fia stopping place.
The new mai-bla mantel put ta shama the aid white-washad walls,
and they must ha pa:nied, of course ; aud îa prepare them ýfor paifit,
sundry repaira wvere nccesary. XVhile ibis wvas going an, yaur aunt
and the irls appeared -o b6 quite satisfied ; and Nyhen il wvas done,
they had no idea -lhe aid parior couid hi- made 10 look s6 spruce.
But sbis was on*y a short respfite. The aid rag carpet began ta râjea
a dust, and I found ilhere -tvouid ba fia pencce.-

IlNow my dear " said tua aid ladiy N'Itlî a picasiag aile, accampa,-
niad with a par jai ratar on of the iîead.

<' Nov father!" excia. 'ied the girls.
leTill 1 got a *carpai. Thatn figain, slîamed the aid f ma~ure,

and iL bad ta ha curn -d out and replaced with ne%,. NaW. Pater
count sip, my lad: _twen.y-dollars for the hearth, one hundrcd for the
mante]l-piece, and tiiirly for repaira. 1vliat doasthat makel"

"lOne iîundred ai-d fifsy, uncia."
We-li, fifty.far paper and paint:."

"Tvo htncred."'
TMien fifty for a carpet, an-d ana hiuadred atIeast for furaiture."

"«Th-c htîndrad and fifty."
"lAhiem! There's tlint clock too, arid the blinds-fifty more."

'Four htindrcd cxaaiiy."
Mdy aunt andi cousinis winked at each other.
leNoiv",continucd ni,- uncleso iiuah.fcr i-bis ona raarn. No soanar

was this roou finit-lid i-han the cotnpiaints cama froin ail quai-tam
Rboi the dining-raom and anti-y. Long befara tais, I hid surrendcred
ai- discretion, and hiandad in my subinission. l'ho diaing rooni cost
four hundred mare. Vihat docs i-bat cotînt, Pater 1"

«t Eight htîndred, utncle."
"1,Then the cliambas-at, Icastfour liundred ao make themn rhyme

vuîth the down stairs."
Tweive lî'înidred2"

<The outside of the bouse had ta be repaired and] painted, 9fcourze.
Add tîvo hundred for it."C

"1,Faurteen hunidrcd."
"Thea i-bei-c muast be a piazza in front-that cost two lhundred."
"Sixteen hundrcd."
fiaie aunt began ta yawn, letty ta poli- t-ha fi-e, Jane ta tara o-t'ai

the leaves of a book.
"A new carniage came next, Poter-t-hat cos- twohundred dpllars."'
"Eigh-een hundred."
<Then -bei-c was a lawn ta be laid out and neatly feèed--a sérvant

ta 1 bed.-ata gîten oaaasionally-.bonets ana dresses at -double


